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THE Corner Stone o a ne .. man TH regard to an item on the fii PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITY. left Britaiu in- 440, and% waut to 1Ravon nt, and aro wll treated. Thuy engageEiiscopal Church was laid at, Wod- pae of our hist number, a correspondent - to give his report to the daughter of Tho- them.who for 1ive years. and lawn returnan, Long Island, last week.. -1 will writos us thai "auld Indian was baptized Parents hold a greant blessing ii trust odosius. This is a ipoint wortky of notico. to India, or waîdler otl to soun utheroat over 3000 m tho Wet, less thai ten yoars ago,who for thoir childron. By ignorance or care- Galla Placidia was building ehuroahe in labour iarkut. Thiisi iikw, the Island aas over100 years of aga at the time I lessness they may dofraud them and die- Ravena. That period -a agreat period very important ilission ilol. fi tSh00
En-aa boy should ho careful not, to have no reference at and noiw, bit 1. inherit themi. It is a solemn thought, of churcih bliuilding in Rouie, RAyOnna, coolion ,îra îîiiiallyfa littI, aud

fll inti any habits he doesùot ivant to thizk I saw it in the Spirit of Mf.of ons 0f and parents iny well ponderit. Some and C nstantinole. Aul lis reasonable sniling away froma it. Bonie humt i
carry with hnl after le grows up,for ke the tinme. I havean impression,too, that things they cannot do for thà ehilren, to think that tho chuiihos wlhich wre Ciristintlu., som Mahoaanl; other r-ill find it very hard work to throw there ia pi least one case on record of a however unch they iay d(esir, ta do then built,in liritain) were ofthe aiiu man hathen. Th grheturpat of thse
theni off. negro being hapt e after liavingattained them. Their abilities ara liitoil by ci , aforim nd arrangement as thoearly Coolios are Tlglîs fron lungal, te

a century's gr'owtb." cumstaúces. But this they eau do, which churches of Raveiin, thoigh of courseiO 'Mt lainils fmii Miladnie..
THE sastern half otanicaw as is the inost important of all . they can i ls catly than those whiçh wereadornd There ar' 21 clorgy in the dioce8se; oeuvisited froni the 11th te the 14th oct. Sulm GARxEr WoLnLEY has a}iparetly secure for thoir children the new birth by imperial haids. 'b hre are four gr lig- cf the iost activa workera amo ng the
ith deluges of rain, whlich swelling increasing difioultiasto cope with. The iltô the Kingdoml û Oo, an1id bring churehsot St. Gerrian-.lanrruao--ion bueiung thu Rev. K J. lFrolnch. lu the

the uiountain torrents and the strean s Boers of Middleburghave been encoîurag- thum) up ini the nurture and iduiolniti North Wales, and thoy are at lo.grat laige towN of Port Louis, ho has beae
around KIngston, resultedi a fer'ful ed to their resistance 'e authority by an of the Lord. They nay not be able tu distance fomi each other. There is a te means of bîiiI'ling St. Mary's Chapel
dustruction of life and property. imitation of their outragemas mande at gîvo them wealth or culture, but they St. Gorman's in t'ornaiIl ; and as I have for Taînila man Tohiua. lie writes

Potsclhefstroon, a place soumue distance to can give them this'beginning eof wisdom learned from a serion of Canon FI"îruîar'r, " Our Clîîaruk i uow a rallinîg centre for
BOOKSs e ute plenty in Iceland. the south-rest of Pretoria, Sikukiini which is above all price ; they cain make St. Gerian's il, or ouiglht to b, tho cathle. Christian teaciing. Wo alwaya aunecouFyery farned bas a ood ]ibi-ary. In hlas a been diefut, and lhas commHitted themi heirs of an inheritance hat i in- tail of th Isle of itan. Thoro a our peopl tolning thoir hathun iuu -

the most remote valleys there-are private many acts of violence on natives who are corruptible and undetiled, andA tat church ofIStThecla--landogla-lose to hors wi.h then both là onu' srvicea audeollections, inelliding such Enlish works friendly to ihe iritishl oïtilititi-u fadetlu not uaway. 'lhe cars aid oulturnc ue ne of th churches of 3t. German ; ait ndmetiga , Som e coineo ag aain and give aae Bùcki's History of Civilizatio ,Ba»; been umed with Moirosi aler. an un- that ie haye recommenlod, in all other there ls a St. Thecla at ithemo t fluh willing car. We oftn hold alt toct-
croft's History o! th United State, succentl parley. directions, should not be neglected ; but Severn. Thuse churclies wera foulned inga in the bouses of frietidly natives,L.cky's European Morals, ]Longfallow 's it iill all -b like sounding brass aud soniewhlerue about the ykar 500, i have who gather:in their friedtls ami umoigh-Pocims, and lacaulay's ritings Tiii twoi meetings c b d n tinkling cymbale uiless it he hirmonized niothuisted tis stibjct. Let lEglisih- bora, uid thi, give us an opportunuîity of

. eio o h 13t byovembedewere b y the faith and fear of Goir!oD. îmeu as i tlselvus froni what source thuy preaching to thei. In connwe lction witlhTînt ndepuu.duit ays hat i S Deuioe on tluo l3th lNoveînbaz %vol-,'-TIinnIndependent says àtat smee Sr largelh attended. The speeches wore This beginning of the Christian life in derive th enainos: of 4ban, Ive, Neat, the conîgrogatiou o St. Mary's we haveMoses Montefiore inducedt is pl to aud both meetings i with baptism, which we.,we to our childron, Malo or Maclhutus, hnuatin. a hand o 12 hîelpurs (nativs) whio formi.hta..ish bpiidibathaciètîtmia for IIi' erei-tis buikwling.ocit~ide~for reof perfec't atianiity agains(á uitartion iust befollowed by the Rurtiuso.and d- Tha Gruek rite was alorvel amoil l us a part of counittee of manaegement fer
tinof dwlligoutid of th Payer-bok by ri anon inoition of the Lord ; and Uis. cannuo tillthe ytear 76 lu later times ti los the 0n,11h'1 of thuir own Chith!l. îîyJerusalemia less than fie rd Ryte, at the. auitumial Con1f»rn of the heaccoumplished by Sunday-uchools and began. Tie thread « aur tradition bas ithir 0 a\iple and kinInes, they ronder
houses have been erecti%.S won. h church Association at Sopress sermons. The father who abdicates shis been broken too oft and th eids of uinuch asistainno. hl'bey undertakecity, chiefly along the Jala road ch edi uiîîr upinions from 'o o!tand officea4 pri is own ahouse, doan es1t0oa-ul stheod and , tc n. adyu chivorksba s tu a SundaylSeltol
are occupied by Je's formérij .'hut uppn Ryi a o hd etan athe pri]lof his owin bou e andth eol tspliced. Tings, asthey are n cuninbdyriaîîe ta d b traua, reain Clhristinun tho ~~~~ point. If Citnna Iyiee -Archdcacon o et h ri1 ýýThe-inothor woS6 ieol.elboao iii'tantheto hs chidre. puts Wales, tnre plirely1 1he elfOCtf'fotceg books toe athanî oundtheuiv.itinDniour can bthere]ôlyl bet no ee for off ber children to inexperienced aud acting froi without An impeverloul ihto siok colloct1ng inds .or iay specia

TuR-chuwchan uied in New lati often indifferent toeahers, for spiritual ChuIch and.a chuiu effortressapeak for objeci W W avu had twegoiriparneYork -as buned on the gt a! the tknowledge and aidancehna betrayedthemselves.m
-15 uit., with the lss of one fe. Thlugh lier trust. Fromrteacoereand pasters cous CAyIN GuSaN haveadiocated the cause ofTon ea nce,
there was a large in ver $50.hvn etn y. ¶he amd spiritual masters they may get ameh for we have h daion of dtink< hoeo000), the los adincg ue n u re good, but the inspiration 0f godly lives aIgbII I ou . also He makes ai havoc nueng theseors kI beô- t:1ih 17w i . comes froinu tho eaching and example poor Cooles, and uoarly all thee4saM ofr o oce ~ asan of homeu-. ieligion Mnust radiat from THE DIOCEE F ARIT[USle orime, vite, disoaso and distroso mnay*bao+e s su o thf - hapasW utIuk .L'9 n 6éi bt- nid . trad op telrlnksth rit cause.oék. 'Wa exteîsd I om ir oril. luuti2u .fl ui e*ir~ tr ai.mth thaI unakoa i os a le1 jfîiiaô! ', fâ h Nework nt'dyrpat.hy in their day -o!:disatr , reiaêoandn t hi sd> iêeWi The habit o! pruyornuibo-boguu iet tise Odèan, abouat.5100 Ilile.lI:aot Ce' kI'IU i~tiI~~il b~b*'t tthaï thir Ila switt ha speedly re- onicle asi p vsr l5 bd verY cîde; the spiit of dovbtien tuuuat bo carhisihaut a etrloj ncdaen !ewï ote-wÎlX o:~P G11~diNfrent

thinPie andit reptu o .is rat u i nte kindled aitthe Family Altar sud the era anid coluists tras disicoered by parts of thedalandi od4why Imisvaq flie ouiy shap, the pritOi foar of Gon must be dultivated by the the Portuiguete liia f Irs half of the scholar.
Ts Prlice o! Wales bas just nrocted lI huini tbat ba kept eerythurgqvery- exanupIe of godly live in- thoes whom 15th century, an&., bfore it came into _Soycheuitrs Iasd, 9 00 lies to theind te chnrc ao!St. Marybe .ta body nede, ch.aparantd sebée than Gon bas honora with tle calliug of British possession «hree 'difforent t1ions north of Maurtius, are'laded in theSandrulgba.n, a ,beautiful tablet "VIs ouu.Thtsuet c lllaets-'r f Living Chri'ch. creB nlia b ul o ahiaa ics.Tolishuop writes ropedUng

mamory of the Grand-Duchess of Heso' to b e a very good hint forthe of0par. _ nureo i rn,_t»_rueoaatin-ioces__TeBishoprtnoprofe
The workowhichohastbheenexcuted bétheChurch ; they mustdoal about 100 years. Ut were h Portu- thein:--" b aa ther is ne part ef thie

Mr. J.a or, Bohn AiA. hc a of better than any other boy dytcol t i guese, bhc original discoverers, who diocese which more deervs or 1rmstrin aconsise t oteh TE ANCIENT BRITISH CHUCH. stoked it only tth cattlle, she and noeds assistance Md acourgonent thamnedalhen portrait it earble eo th --- geats. Thé next wore the Dute , who the Seychelles Dependency; oonslistig ofGi-and Duchess, witb the following la THE wonderful cave recent ldo- Thor i s a censtant endeavoui on the nanedit after thelt. StadhÍoldr, Maunrice, manuy and, thée& WI largegt o!f whihcnption beneath: To the bloved erel ntr Barnet, Texas, is oneo a n l part of Englishmen to minumntize the Prince.of Orange, and peopled il;vith Makd and Priishin arcs eme 30:mileseniory o licé Maud Mary Grand- gre t curiosities of the ag-e. While merits of the ancient lBritish Church and .convicts and slavs. The French suie- apart across an opon ad heavy seaît aIiuchess o! iesse, Princess of Grat pass hrough Ibis cave a gentleman to maguify the mission of Augustine. ceeded, and introducod agrieulturq, art, with a scatUtred Protestant poîuüatibn,nitain and hIeland, this momin ent i discovered a small aperu'e about six Fe- tek. any account of the Christianity anid commnerca, andprovided for the pub- ostitmated abovy 3,000. The R vereéted by ber devotod and serrowiin ches lu width Having a pick, he broke of this lund before the arrival of Augus- lic services of religion. A French Bichard, Civil Chaplain of Part Victoria,brother, Albert Edward, Prince of ite the opening, and ta bis astonishmnet Une. writer as left us vivid account of the on theIsland of Mak gives thé follow-Wales, ha soon discored:a large and airy alsrt. hTb Welsh, in the contrary, look benauty and tropical vegetation of the i ] articul.re et' his work u-"Ttoughment. Entering this ho foumnd whattap fatlher back. Thé Britoxe have been ilaand in thse old-fasbioned, but pretty ti lasin' af (on on Lbe offorts a e,
Se03E people fancy by. cuing and peared ta be a table beautifully carvd Christians from very eariy days. Boadicea tale ''Paul and Virginia." Te shlock of th restoraiion of St. Paul' Chuich,deceit to get on in the world. Thy think Severali stone chairs sood in the corner Ci.and Cassiveilunus, Caractacus and the Fronch Revolution was flt oven in Port Victoria, a been mhearly comiplated.themselves sharp for being able to take the raooi. Hecontinued hissearch, and Arviragus, woro votaries of Druidism: the Maitritis,lwhuich nas ceded to Grat Sinco my arrival, three services have beeiothers in, and call it doing a goot stroke at last,;in a dark cerner, he found. tht their grandciildren migltnot inprolally BritLii in 1814 ; one of the conditions l every Sunday two bein in Frenck

(of business. Lies cone as glibly ta their skeleton of a nan. He atterptd to have been Christians. Druidismn collapsed of the treaty being thait ait existing rli. the olsinl Englisi. The ittiglihl con-
tongue as thouîgh it were tiheir interest lift it froamu the fleor, and though he e- ai once, and Christianity took pencefuu gious agIlislhment ehould- be con- guogation has increased. The Fnchnever to speak the truîth. They weigh erted bis unios. strengt, lhe culd not ossession o! tlie ground. Druiti tinued. In accordance with this treaty, congregations ihae aise gradually increa-out their seuls for thé devil's gold, and rise it. Ha says that it appeared teo bedver porsecuted Chhistianiti;Colt Roman Catho bialopaanti uni woie éd,ea t li Ch is oft n se etwd-men call themn prosperous. ls it prospe.r- solida tone. It is impossi.le to conjc i avey persecutedt Cel. The persecution salaried by the Britial Governient, antdd that it is impossible to séat the peòpl,ng to danin yourself i If you eould wvho ias the horut or how long h - -Un io'ui rofihe Ronau, as a athedral ad several Churches built at ieven the chancel and pulîpit ltairs -beintlook into your saul and sec what a foui, ikelton has reuained hi dden aviiy a o onay know by looking at lie pubileIiexne. An English chlainti occipisl. On clr-istna Evo, Chritimas
black stain tbat "wite lie" ias j:is that silent cave. Roman reimair s at Xiues and Vienne. iras net appointeid for 7 years, and itw was Day, and at bie Nw Year's midaighmade thora, you 'would turn away itI Tertullian anys that Christianity hadi 7 yars more brfr an eld powder muga- Services, bt pos.he wtere cratd
aontbing and idespair. DuRiNG the pastuminer Prof. Wil!ard rea hcd parls o! ritgin wbich were in. ine was convcid I a church for niay brougst chairs, and placed thoFisk, of Cornell University, a ripacholar accessible tu the Romans. Ho knew Anglican wvorship,. The two English in thé e185s,eothra stood th= wholatimeAs Ar4 uwas-receitly quarrying stoA ; Scantudavin iaulanguages and literature, that the lomansiWere net the pronioters Missionary Secioties hava d lIltteachers While many weit away. We iavé no
near Gaza in Palestine, and unearthed spent two mionths in Iceland. .efere ho of Christbuaiity. ie knew that there wrorking thareRince i.at time, but it wnas 100 lîdren ain Our Port Vieteriamarble figure of a man. The folowij irrived, in that counltry thé Icelandie wexe parts of Britain which were difficut net until 1854 tht a bishop twas conse. School." Concerning the other largeare thea dimensies¯ given by an - journals publishedi glwing accounts of of acces; and he might havm intendieda crated. Bishop Ryan laboured in the isand, Prauslin, the Biuop tapontd tha1
witness, namely a'e Three feet fronm o Jim;and appealed to the Icelandrs to to-speak of. such places) as tthe W elshi Mauritius for 15 3-ers rmatin et kis h Confnrmed,25 persons during hi viait,of head tb end of beard; 27 inc i b whim lte old-birn hospitalit . At mountai. post with thaclergy. duing amreful anddds-"lm very thankful to be ablefri ear.to ear ; frora top of forchest iReykjavik, the capital, ha attended in Tise riite whick the Britbns had roceived epidenlic which decinmatedi thésAnd with t satisfaction of Mr.
mouth, 13 inches; fron shoulde to stetate a dinnier arraged by th Alpings- wasetheo astern rite. And w e cannot 1867. Thirty-flyo thousandi apsong El& urIl 's';hk.' H;e is the firt Chris-,hölder 54 inches; from crown of' ment---aday or two before the. close of dch M t t Episcopacy Was established' die. from it in six monatha. Famnhia mnis r who has eaer resided onhea waiS81 iaches; aud 54 inchea the session. Gaims. Themsen, the par- fe"i us of Polycqrp andi Irnienus followed en prosperitywes in sont.eiis beautiful~and ñateresting Iand. Of

ceof fur neck; the total lianentary leader, presided, anid on anea e establiihd Presbyterian- measure rs B rd;i Bishbp R'an 1returned its 900 ihabfitanta, two-thirde beong tus1feet.: The lair' Itanga in aide of him sat the governo-ganeral of a fiihere we're 'uineteon Spanish to Englandt, 'd resigned:hie $. The aor Churéelh. Mr. lackbimi'y6oaPntete dowu upon 'bb shouldoe, the ilandat, glitter'ing iia ordeä a n the3.s i' le Coun 'cigI',4 lvira, 'a. n. two bisho 'ho Kucceeddct lhiuu, 'died wlfe bas hati adult reading olaeses. Ho
' angindicatng a an other a the A merican profouesr. Tie 305' ' s46tthat Britain each after episoop&ta of a few nmnt1h inflnu e aumong.thmon i -e 1 i -

ic.The night: rM, i: first'teat was t the king. the second to a'o'bree B is to'attend the only. .Thereéa Bisladp,Pr. Bofen, portant.- pmiÉod np $g00' toL'
Iile thé left ar ja Professor Fisk, te which h responded es., was conseo ih T872. ¡àquivalont sou'frm the céu uatlUEl'~i OO1" It baat o tio'righb in Icelaindic.s A private dinner was¿qb.. 'Ithe Coulrelo fOChaleden Mauull sbi~ mallhas a largeo terecr a littla renàge, an 'ht thsesi;.uâi,..-.Uf " .J. 4 ' -- -'-'.»e üdrae ry a us lfdden by éoquently given by thue governor-genal, w~s a periodforeor C rmnin popnusoi'am Coosimmi- nlê ré oa apenuà-r ith-eLday i

d, oI ~c o OOril 'thea whilch was attended by thé bishop o! thé Cl -"is reasòo 'eiliëié tihat grants, (25 00~n-numnber), front India. k las freok-aa 'uili' 'ooden a1--n de'. uch tox hVa e Hé Thmey 'r aî GòVu'iuô t uiuage- bhatclied enith 4îIu1~!'
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